
MlNUTES
rIRST COLONY LEYEE IMTNOYNMUNT DISTRICT

OT FORT BENI) COUNTY, ?EXAS

July 20,201,8

The Board o{ Directors {the "Baard"} o{ Sirot Colony Leyee Imprnvement Diskict
of Fort Bend County, Texas {the "District"}, ceinvened in regular sessiory open t* the
publie, q:n the 20e day of July, 2ff1S. outside the boundaries of the Diskict, at the *:ffices
of Allera Soone Humphries Scbinsan LLP, 3200 Southwest Fre*way, Suite 26A*,
Hcustcra, Texas, WA27, and the roll was called af the members of the Board:

Scott |acobson
&ichard E. Sherrill
Debra Colfman

President
Vice PresidentlAssistant $eeretary
Secretary

and a13 *f th.e above firer€ present, thus constifutins a quorum"

Alsc present at the meeting u/ere: Mark lvlcGrath of McGrath & Ca., PLLC
("McGrath"); Odett McMutrlen o{ Bob Leared Interests, Inc.; Cynthia Colondres a{
IvlunicipaS Accaants & Consulting, L.P"; Mike Thelen and ]ustin Klump erf LID
Salutions, LLC ('Lm Solutions"); Greg Frank af Cr:stello, Inc" {"Coste11o"}; and Angela
Lutz and Anne-Marie Bradford of Allen Boone Hurnphries Robinson LLP ("ABHR").

e4Ii\;UTE$

?he Board considered approving the mimrtes of the june 5, 2818., regular
meetirr.g" Following review and discussion, ilirector Ccffrnan rnade a rnotion to
appro?e the minutes, a$ presented. Sirector Sherrill seconded the rnotion, which
carried ::rranimcusly.

TUBLIC EOMMLNT$

?3re Board did not receive any public ccmroents.

AU}IT POR TISCAL Eh}NING IULY 31,2018

la€r. McGrath prere*ted and reviewed an updated evergresn services cnntract
betweer"r the Distriet and McGrath. He stated the terms of the new contraet are the sarne
as the c"*rrent cantrac! but with a 5% fee increase" He further stated ABHR has already
reviewed the contract.

&€r" McGrath then reqr:ested the Board authorize McCrath to begin preparation
o{ the a*C-it far the fiscal year ending }uly 31,2A18, for an estirnated cast of $9,250, due
to the {e* increase. Fcllowing dkcussi*ry Directcr Jacobs*n rnade a motion to {1} accept
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the upCat*d services agreement with McGratk and direct that it be filed i.n the District's
records and {2} authorize McGrath to begin preparation of the audit. Directar Sherrill
secondeel the rnotion, which carried unanimously.

D NO?I

b*€s. Lutz reviewed a website analytics report for the month of ]une, 2018, a {opy
of which is attached"

&,€r" Frank reviewed a revised dr#t list o{ predeterrnined messages {cr pcsting to
the website in the event of an emergency. The Board concurred to revie# rhe draft
messagc$ and discuss revisiaxs under the engineer's report.

The Board discussed the postcard regarding the Disfrict's website and l)irector
Co{frnax stated she would like to disfribxte one to the Diskict on an annuatr basis.

IIIN4SC{,6,I. 4}I} BSPKKrI,E}ING MATTSRS

&€s" Cs)londres dist?ibuted and reviewed the bookkeeper's report, inch"lding the
list of c}:ecks presented for approval. A copy o{ the bockkeeper's report is attached"
Followil:g review and discussiory )irector Coffman made a motion to approve the
bookk**per'* report and to pay the District's bilis. Dir*ctcr Sherrill s*canded the
motiorl, which carried unanimously.

BUI}CE? TOX FISCAL ENDING IULY 31,2A19

Ia€s" Calondres presented and reviewed the proposed budget {or the fiscal year
ending fr:ly 31, 2CIL9" Following review and discussion, Direcl*r ]acabson made a
motion ic adapt the budget, as amended" Director Cof{man seconded the rnotiory
which carried unanir:rously.

l:€s" IvlcMullen distributed and reviewed the tax assessorfcollecl*r's repcrts for
the month o{ }une, 2*18, a copy of which is attached. Fr:1lowing review and discussion,
Director ]acobson mad* a motion tc approve the tax assesscr/collector's report and the
report frcn"r Ferdue. Director Sherrill seconded the motion, which carri*d unanixously.

M-4 sT*l M }YAlSx M*NAGEI\&NT ILAN

I.,€r. Klurnp stated the Year 4 annual report for the Diskict's MS4 Storm Water
Managexrent ?lan is still pending state approval.
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OPERA?O RTPORT

Mr" Thelen presented and revierared the operator's report regarding general
mowin6, maintenance, weather wateh, and fur{ managsment, a copy of which is
attache*" Mr. Thelen then reviewed the monthly skared perimeter levee repcr! which.
is inclustr*d in the operator's repr:rt.

Iv€r" Thelen presented one of the signs to be instatrled alang the earthen levee tn
s€rve as l*caticn markers. Mr. Frank stated he is in the pr$cess ol preparing a larger
map r,vitfu the locaticns oJ the signs and diseussion ensued. Mr. Frank stated he would
like update the District's GI'S map with the sign locations, as well.

ia€r. Thelen then stated LID $oluti*ns is revising their insurance ccver*ge and
intends ta present a revised services ccn?ract ta the Bcard at the next meeting. The
Soard r*q;"lested that ABHR review the new contract *nce it is ready.

Aft*r review and discussion, Director Cr:ffntan n:ovsd tc approve the operator's
report" 9)irectar Sherill seconded the mntion, which passed unanirnously.

r,lsrr,6E}{rs 4}tI} DFEr}s

Yhere was no discussion on this i.tern.

ENAII{EF($ BTPQR?

Mr" Frank presented and r*viewed an engineering report, a copy o{ which. is
attache<1"

I*r. Frank reviewed the revised draJt list *f predetermined messages for posting
tc the at *bsite in the event o{ an emergency. Discussion ensued regarding further
revisi*ns.

Mr" Frank updated the Board on the status of the prcposed closure of the Flat
Bank Cre*k diversicn channel project. He stated the Fort Bend County Drainage
District is applying fcr {ederal grants to assist in funding the project. He further stated
the proj*ct is on hold until funding is deterrnined. Discussion ensued.

l:€r. Frank updated the Board on the stalus of the Lost Creek Pump Station.

h{r" Frank updated the fioxrd on the stafus o{ the outfall ditch slope paving and
detenti*x pond expansions. He stated the s*rvey af the detention ponds is complete
and the designs are in progres$.
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lv6r. Frank presented an updated Emergency Action Flan to the Ssard an* stated
he updated the contact in{crmiti*n. He stated he will submit it to t}re Ccunty, as
previor:sly discussed"

A{ter discussior: and review, Director Coffrnan ms:red t* {1} approve the
engin*er's report and {2) approve the updated Er:rergency Actic* Pian and authorize
the engixreer to submit it to the County. Director Sherrili sec*nded the motion, which
passed ,*nanimously.

TION
ATgg AL

LECI$LA?ION

Director Sherrill updated the Soar* on FBFMA matters. He stated there is a
meetirLg on August 10&.

*irector Sherrill discussed the NASFMA 40t:', Anniversary meeting in Santa Fe,
NM. H* *tated NASFMA i* hosting a webinar on August 3rd.

&9s. Lutz stated the next perimeter levee rneeting is an ]uly $!st.

}l4s. Lutz stated she has received q*esticns fr*m a Houston Chronicle reporter
regardixg Hurricane Harvey and requerted the Board's guidanee on providing a
respons*. Discussion ensued and the Br:ard directed Ms. Lutz to direct the reporter t*:
the District's website.

FMEK$ g ryry Acrlql\} f r." ANi\r: l\rq

??lere ?ras nc further discussian on this ilenr..

ATPBI.YE REYI$ED EME&GENry "ACTTPN TL&]\T

?here was no further discussicn on t}*s rratter"

?he Board concurred tc meet next on september 21",2078, at i"L:00 a.m.

Th*re being n* furlher business to corne before the 3*ar*, the rnceting wa$
adjourn*d".
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